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Shewardfor theuseof saidcountyby William Olingan,Thomas
Bull, John Kinkead, Roger Kirk, ~1ohnSellers, JohnWilson,
andJosephDavis, commissionersunder the act first recited,
boundedasfollows, viz, beginningata markedhickory sapling,
standingon the north side of the Conestogoroad, thenceby
said road north seventydegreesand an half east,tenperches
to a post,thenceby landsof saidRosannaShewardnortheigh-
teendegreeswestsixteenperchesto apost,thenceby saidRos-
annaSheward’slandsouthseventy-onedegreesandahalfwest
tenperchesto a postthencesoutheighteendegreesand.a half
eastsixteenperchesto theplaceof beginning,containingone
acrebethesamemoreor less.

[Section II.] (SectionLII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof the
countyaforesaid,be and they herebyareauthorizedand em-
poweredto give assurancesin thelaw to thepurchaseror pur-
chasers,his, her or their heirs and assignsforever and the
moneysarisingtherefromshall he appropriatedto t’he useof
the county in the samemannerthat county ratesand levies
areappropriated.

PassedMarch 3, 1788. RecordedL. ‘3. No. 3, p. 338.

CHAPTERMCCCXXXVII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE ~HE OWNERSAND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
TRACT OF MARSH AND MEADOW LAND THEREIN DESCRIBED
SITUATE IN THE COUNTIES OF PHILADELPHIA AND CHESTER ~O
KEEP THE BANKS DAMS, SLUICES AND FLOOD GATES IN REPAIR
AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSETHEREOF.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthereis a certainparcelof marsh
and meadowland situate in the township of Kingsessingin
the countyof Philadelphia,commonlyknown by thenameof
Boone’sIsland andCarcus-Hookmarsh,andalso otherparcels
of drainedmarshsituatein the township of Tinicum in ~he
county of Chesterthe whole of which severalparcelsis con-
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tamedwithin the boundsfollowing to wit, beginningat the
fast land of ChristopherElliott to the southwardof saidEl-
liott’s houseand adjoining to a piece of marshwhich lie has
embankedat his own expense,thenceby Darbycreekto Green
creek,thenceby saidGreencreekandPlumbcreekto theriver
Delawarethenceup thesameto Bow creekandup Bow creek
to Boone’s creekand thenceup the said Boone’s creekto the
fast land nearthe houseof the widow Cocks~thenceby the
fast land to the dam now in useover Kingsessingcreekto
Boone’s, Knowles’s Blankeney’sand the StateIslands~thence
crossingby the saiddamto the fast land on thenorth sideof
the said creek,thenceby the severalcoursesof the said fast
landto the place of beginning,which said tract or parcel of
marshand meadowland hath beenand now is embankedbut
inasmuchasthebanks,dams,sluicesand flood-gatesmadefor
thestoppingoutthetide watersfrom thesameandfor prevent-
the overfiowings thereofcannotbe equitably and sufficiently
maintainedwithout a law.

[Section I.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same,That the said tractsand
parcelsof meadowlands areherebydivided into thetwo cer-
tain divisions following, that is to say, from a certaincreek
called Bow creek including the easterndam and sluice over
~saidBow creekand thenceto the fast land on Oarcus-hook
and Boone’sislandshall be henceforthcalledand namedthe
Northern division and from the said Bow creekincluding the
westerndamandsluiceover thesaidBow creekand thenceto
Plumbcreekshallbe henceforthcalledandnamedthesouthern
division and that the said ownersoccupiersandpossessorsof
meadowlandin thenortherndivision shallbe calledandnamed
theTinicum companyandtheowners,occupiersandpossessors
meadowlandin thesoutherndivision shall be calledandnamed
namedthe Kingsessingcompany.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatit thall and may be lawful for the
said companiesrespectivelyor asmanyof themasshall think
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fit to meettogetheron thethird Mondayin March yearly and
everyyearat thetown of Darbyor suchotherconvenientplace
asshallhereafterbeappointedby themanagersof eachrespec-
tive division or anytwo of themto be chosenby virtue of this
actof which placeandtime of meetingthe treasurerof each
division respectivelyshall notify the owners and occupiers
thereofby threeadvertisementsat least in eachtownship or
division ten daysbefore the day appointedfor suchmeeting
andthenandthereby a majority of thosemet shallchooseby
ticket in writing threefit personsownersor possessorsof land
in eachrespectivedivisionbeforedescribedto bemanagersand
onefit personto be treasurerof the saiddivisions’ respectively
for theyearthennextensuing.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if any of the ownersor possessors
electedmanagersasaforesaidon duenotice given in writing
of his electionby someof thecompanypresentat thesaidelec-
tion shall refuseorafterwardsneglectto do theduty required
of him orthemby this act,heortheysorefusing or neglecting
his duty shall forfeit and pay to the treasurerfor the time
being of his or their division the sum of threepoundsto be
addedto the common stock of the companyof said division
unlesshe or they shallhave servedtwo yearssuccessivelyin
thesaid office nextbeforehis ortheir saidappointment,which
fine shallbe recoveredin the mannerhereinafterdirectedfor
therecoveryof othermoneypayableto thetreasurerof thesaid
divisionsrespectivelyandtheothermanagersora majority of
them shallproceedin the executionof theiroffice without him
or them orif theythink fit maychooseothersof thesaid own-
ersorpossessorsto hemanagerorma.nager~in theplaceof him
orthem so refusingor neglecting,andif thepersonsoelected
treasurershall refuseor neglectto take upon him the duties
orto givethesecuritiesrequiredby thisactor shallmisbehave
himself, or by deathor otherwisebe renderedincapableto ex-
ecutethe said office, in any of thesecasesthe managersfor
thetime beingshall chooseanotherfit personto bethetreas-
urerfor that year.
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[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thateverytreasurerhereafterto bechosen
shall before he takes upon him the execution of his office
enterinto an obligationwith at leastone sufficient surety in
doublethevalueof themoneythatdoth ormayprobablycome
into his handsduringthe continuanceof his office asnearas
can be estimatedby the managers,conditionedthat be will
oncein everyyearor oftenerif required,renderhis accountsto
the said managersor a majority of them and well and truly
account,adjustand settle with them when required for and
concerningall moneysthat areor shallcometo his handsby
virtue of this act,or that belongto the ownersof theland in
thesaiddivisionsrespectively,andshallwell andtruly paythe
balancethatshallappearon suchsettlementto bein his hands
to suchpersonsand to suchservicesasany two of the man-
agersfor thetime beingshallorderandappointandnot other-
wise, and that he will do and executeall other mattersand
things astreasurerto the said ownersrespectivelyaccording
to thetrueintent and meaningof this act andthat bewill at
the expirationof his office well and truly pay or causeto be
paid and deliveredall themoneythenremainingin his hands
togetherwith thebooksof accountsconcerningthe sameand
all otherpapersandwritings in hi~keepingbelongingto’ the
ownersof thesaid divisionsrespectivelyunto his successorin
thesaidoffice.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,that the banks, dame,sluicesand flood-
gateswhich belongto thesaiddistrictsrespectivelyshallhere-
after be maintainedand supportedby the managersrespec-
tively in commonfor whichpurposeit shallandmaybe lawful
for thesaidmanagersof eachrespectivedivision or any two of
them asoften astheyshall seeoccasionto meettogetherand
lay suchassessmentsaiicl taxeson everyacreof land in their
saidrespectivedistrictsastheyshall judgeto be necessaryfor
the benefit and securityof the same. Providedalways,That
previousto suchreparationandmaintenancein common,those
bankswhich arenow deficient shallbemadeandput in equal
goodorderwith thebestat theexpenseandcostof theresPeC-
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tive owners to which they now belong, by the managersof
therespectivedistricts, and theownersor occupiersof landon
which thebanksare, shallsow thesaid bankswith grassseed
from time to time when necessaryand shall mow and keep
them clean at such times as the managersshall order and
direct.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatthe managersfor the time being of
each respectivedivision or any two of them shall have the
powerof disposingof all moneyspaidto thetreasurerby virtue
of this act and of hiring andappointingat the expenseof the
said divisions respectivelyany personor personsfrom time to
time to inspectthecondition of all thebanks,dams,sluicesand
flood-gatesbelongingto thesaiddivisions andto offer andpay
suchrewardsas‘they think necessaryout of the commonstock
for thedestructionof suchverminasusuallydamagethebanks
and damsaswell asfor all othergeneralservicesof thesaid
divisions respectively.

[Section VII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the managersof the said dis-
tricts or a majority of either of them respectivelyare hereby
authorized,empoweredand requiredto raiseandrepaira cer-
tain dam commonly called Boone’s dam in suchmanneras
shall to them appearmosteffectualandshallhavefull power
and authority to assessandlevy on all the landsin thesaid
districts suchsumsof moneyasmaybenecessaryfor the said
purpose and collect the sameby the methods hereinafter
directed.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the managersof the said districts
or a majority of them may, if it shall appearto them neces-
sary,makea damandsufficientsluicethereinacrossBowcreek
nearits junction with the Delawarein suchplaceandmanner
as shall in their opinionbe most suitableand raisemoneyto
defray the expensethereofby a tax on the said districts and
whenthe said dam andsluiceis fully perfectedthey shall be
thereaftermaintainedand supportedby the managersof the
saidnortherndivision.
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[Section IX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the major part of the managersfor
thetime beingof eachdistrict respectivelyshall at leastthree
timesin eachyearhereafterat suchtimesastheythink neces-
sary by written or printedadvertisementspublishedin three
or more placesin eachdistrict at leastten daysbefore the
timethereinto beappointed,requirethe ownersor [occupiers]
of all meadowlandsin thesaiddistricts respectivelyto cut all
ransted,elders,poke, thistles,burdockandotherweedswhich
may be injurious to the saidmeadowsand shouldtheowners
or occupiersof the said landsor any of them neglectto cut
or mow thesameat suchtimesastheyshallbe so requiredit
shall and may be lawful for the saidmanagersand they are
herebyenjoinedand requiredto hire and employ a. sufficient
numberof mento cut or mowthesameandflue thesaidowner
or occupierfor their neglectin anysumnot exceedingthecost
of the said cutting or mowing and recoverthe money so cx-
pencleciandthefine so imposedin like mannerasother sums
of moneyareby this act directedto be recovered,which fines
shall be applied to the benefit of the said districts respec-
tively.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That all creeksor ditcheswhich now are
or hereaftershall be madein the said districts of the width
of ninefeetand of the depthof threefeetshallbedeemedand
consideredin law aslawful fencesand enclosures,and if any
owner or occupiershall find on hi~or her landso enclosedas
aforesaidanyswineor hogsit shallandmaybe lawful for the
said owneror occupierto Seizeandtakeoff suchswineorhogs
whetheryokedandringedor not andbeinglegally attestedbe-
fore the next justice that suchswine or hogswere takenin
hisorher meadowlandsso enclosed,thesaidjusticeshall fortjF
with orderanddirect thetreasurerof thesaid district respec-
tively to advertisethe sameand within five dayssell at public
auction all suchswineandafter deductingall reasonablecost
divide theremainderequallybetweenthemanagersfor theuse
of the district whereinsuchswinewere takena.ndthe person
sotaking them up.
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(Section XII, P. L.) And whereasthe cutting or making
drains or ditchesin suitableplacesand securingthosenow
madeor which may hereafterbe madewill greatly conduceto
thebetterimprovementof the said meadows:

[SectionXI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatthemajorpartof themanagersof thesaiddistricts
respectivelyshallat suchtimes and so often asthey see occa-
sion directandorderthat newdrainsor ditchesbemadewhere
necessaryor thosewhich are alreadymade scoureda-nd ap-
portion the cost of making and scouring the sameamongst
those benefitedtherebyor order suchcompensationto those
who may be injured as shall appearto themjust and reason-
ableand compelpaymentin themannerhereinafterdirected.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anyowneror occupiershall
Think him her or themselvesaggrievedby any act, order, ac-
count, proceedingor neglectof any of the said managersof
eitherdi~vis’ion,suchowneroroccupiershaflif heor theythink
proper choosetwo fit and disinterestedpersons,and the said
managersor any two of them shall choose two other
fit and disinterested persons, who, if occasion be,
sonso chosenor anythreeof themshall finally settlethesame
andall mattersandthingsin disputethat shallbe referredto
themby theparties.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheordersof any two of theman-
agerson thetreasurerof therespectivedivisions for thetime
beingshallbecompliedwith by the saidtreasurerandshallbe
goodvouchersto indemnifyhim for the paymentand delivery
of themoneyandeffectscommittedto his careby virtue of this
act and that all bonds,mortgages,deeds,and conveyancesin
trust for theuseof thesaidowners,shallbe takenin thename
of thetreasurerof theTinicum or Kingsessingcompaniesre-
spectively~andbe payableto him and his successorsand shall
bementionedto be for theuseof theownersthereof,andwith
orwithout assignmentshallbe goodandavailablein law to his
Successoror successorsin the said trust, for the useof the
ownersas aforesaidand shallbe recoverablein any court of
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record in this commonwealthwherethe samemay becogniz-
able asfully and effectuallyto all intents andpurposesasif
the samewere private property and duly assignedin all the
forms of law andthereceiptsand dischargesof suchsucceed-
ing treasurerortreasurersfor any suchsumor sumsof money
paid to him or them shall beeffectualin law.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatif the banks,dams,sluices,flood-
gatesandotherconveniencesmadeor to bemadefor thesecur-
fty andpreservationof the saidmeadowsshallbe outof repair

un either of the divisionsaforesaidand themanagersof such
division whereinthe saidbanks,dams,sluices,floodgatesand
otherconveniencesso out of repair asaforesaidmay be shall
neglector refuseupon notice given thereofby the managers
of theotherdivision or anyof themto make,amendandrepair
~hesame,that then and in every suchcaseit shall and may
be lawful for the managersof the division from whom such
notice shallbe given to enter into the said division~soout of
repair,andto make,amendandrepairthesameandto recover
andlevy the costs, chargesand expensesthereofin the same
mannerasif they were the managersof and for the division
so out of repair, any thing herein containedto the contrary
thereofnotwithstanding.

[Section XV.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
Sonsshall wickedly and maliciously cut through, break down
or damageany of the banks,dams,sluicesorfloodgatesto the
aforesaiddivisions or eitherof thembelonging,or shall let in
any creekor water to annoy, injure or overflow any of -their
neighbor’slandsandshall thereofbe convictedbeforethejus-
ticesof thecourt of quartersessionsof eitherof thesaid coun-
tiesof Philadelphiaor Chesterin whichthesamemayhappen,
cm all suchcasesthe personor personsso offending shall be
fined treble the value of the damages,to be asse~~edby two
or moreindifferent personsto be appointedby the said courts
respectivelyto valuethe same,one third part of which fine
~hall be paid to the personsinjured and the remainingtwo
~thirdsthereofshall be addedto the common stock of the re-
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spectivedivision for the generaluseandbenefitthereof.
[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it enactedby

‘the authority aforesaid,That if any of the said owners, oc-
cupiersorpossessorsof meadowlandswithin theaforesaiddis-
tricts, shah neglectorrefuseto paythe severalsumsof money
that shall fvom time to time be rated,assessedor imposedby
themajor part of themanagersof eitherof the said divisions
for paying and dischargingtheir respectiveproportions for
maintainingthe banks,dams,and sluicesto thesaid districts
or either o them belonging,or for makingor scouringdrains
or ditcheswhenthereuntorequiredasaforesaid,for the space
of thirty daysi after dema~admadeby thetreasurerof the re-
spectivedivision, it shall and may be lawful to and for the
saidseveraltreasurers,by the directionof themajor part of
themanagersfor thetime beingrespectively,in his own name
to suefor and recoverthe severalsumsof money so charged
and assessedin the samemanneras debtsnot exceedingten
~‘unds areby law recoverable,and give this act andthesaid
assessmentor thesaidaccountin evidence. Providedalways,
That suchdelinquentowner, occupieror possessorshall not
be entitled to stay of executionfor any longer time thanten
days,orit shallandmay be lawful to andfor theseveraltreas-
urers, by the directions of the managersas aforesaidin his
own nameto applyto somejustice of the peaceof the county
for hiswarrantof distressfor levying thesaid sumsof money
so neglectedor refusedto be paid, directedto theconstableof
thetownshipwherethemeadowsare,which said warrantthe
said justice of the peaceis herebyempoweredand directedto
grant accordingly,to be by the said constablelevied on the
tract or piece of marshmeadowbelongingasaforesaidto such
owneror ownersso neglectingand deliver thesameoverunto
the managersrespectivelyfor thetimebeing, whe,or a major
partof them, areherebyempoweredandauthorizedto let the
sameon rent,or anypartthereofthatmay besufficient, belong-
ing to suchdelinquentowneror ownersso neglectingasafore-
saidfrom timeto time for so long timeasuntil therentorrents
arisingtherefromshall asnearlyasmaybecomputed,pay all

3—XIII
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suchsum or sumsof moneyso assessed,chargedor imposed,to-
getherwith all costsand reasonableexpensesarisingthereon
for his, heror theirneglectorrefusalto paythesameasafore-
said andno longer. Providedalways,Thatin letting out the
said meadowland the said managersdo publicly notify the
leasingthereofandlet thesameto thehighestbidderat public
sale.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmaybe
lawful for the said nianagersrespectivelyto meettogetheras
often as they shall see occasion,to direct the necessaryre-
pairs,andthesaidmanagersor amajority of themfor thetime
beingrespectivelyareherebyempowered,authorizedand re-
quired to enterupon and inspect,at leastfour times in each
yearthe condition of all the said banks,dams,sluices,flood-
gates‘and other conveniencesnecessaryfor stoppingout the
tidesand draining the water from the said meadows,and it
shall andmay be lawful to andfor thesaid managersrespec-
tively or any of them togetherwith suchworkmen, horses,
carts,harrowsandothertoolsastheyshall think necessary,to
enterinto anduponanyof thelandsof thesaid divisionswhere
a breachor defectnow is or shallhereafterhappento be and
then and thereto dig and carry earthor purchasesuitable
materialsto make, amendand repair the said banks,dams,
sluicesandfloodgatesandall otherconveniencesnecessaryfor
stoppingout thetideor for drainingthewatersoff themeadows
in such mannerand by such ways and meansas they the
said managersor a majority - of them respectivelyshall think
fit andreasonable,any law, usage,or customof this common-
wealthto thecontraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section XVIII.] (Section XIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the managers’of the
said districts respectivelyshall eachof them have and re-
ceive ten shillings per day for eachday that they shall be
employedin theseveraldutiesrequiredof themand thetreas-
urersshallhavesuchcompensationfor their servicesasamajor
part of the managersof eachrespectivedivision shall thiuk~
adequate. -
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[SectionXIX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatshouldthemanagersof a certain
district of meadowscalledLong-Hookcompanyneglectto keep
and maintain the banks,dams,sluicesand floodgatesto the
said companybelonging in good order and repair and the
ownersor occupiersof meadowlandsin theaforesaidsouthern
division be injuredthereby,or shouldthemanagersof thesaid
southerndivision neglectto do theirduty accordingto thetrue
intent andmeaningof this act, in eithercaseit shallandmay
be lawful for themanagersof thesaidcompanyanddivisionor
a majority of either of them to enterinto the company or
division so neglectingin the samemannerand with thesame
powers a.nd authoritiesas is given to the managersof the
aforesaiddivisionsin thefifteenthsectionof this act.

(Section XXI, P. L.) And.whereasa dam bathbeenmade
acrossMingo or Kingsessingcreek, nearerthe mouth of the
said creekthanthe aforesaiddamcalled Boone’sdam,with a
sluice or sluicestherein, and shouldthe managersthereofne-
glect to keepthesaidsluiceor sluicesin good orderandrepair
andproperlylaid to dischargethewatersof thesaidcreek,the
meadowlandsin theaforesaidnortherndivision maybegreatly
damagedto theinjury of theownersand occupiersof land in
the saiddivision:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionXX.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That

shouldthosewho may havethe careandmanagementof the
‘said lower dam and sluiceor sluicesrefuseor neglectto keep
the samein good order and repair and properly laid in order

- sufficiently to dischargethe waters from the said creek,
thatthenandin suchcaseif themanagersof thesaidnorthern
division and thosewho may havethe careand management
of the said damand sluiceor sluicesdisagreerespectingthe
orderand repairof the samethey may refer all mattersin
disputeto threeor more indifferent personswhosejudgment
shall be conclusive,but shouldthosewho may havethe care
and managementof the said dam neglect or refuseto refer
the mattersin differenceas aforesaid,the managersof the
saidnortherndivisionor amajority ofthemmayapplyto some
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Lustice of the peaceof the countyin which thesaidlandsare,
who is hereby authorizedand requiredto appoint three or
more indifferent personsto settleall suchmattersin dispute,
whoseordersanddirectionsrespectingthesameshallbebind-
ing on all parties,butshouldthosewho mayhavethe careand
managementof thesaiddamin eithercaseneglectto perform
their duty whendeterminedas aforesaidit shall and may be
lawful for a majorpart of the managersof the said.northern
division to alter, amendandrepairthe sameagreeableto the
decisionof the saidrefereesor of thoseappointedby the said
justice and recoverthe moneysso- expendedand cost to be
taxedby the saidjusticein thesamemannerasis directedin
theseventeenthsectionof this act.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXII, P. Ii.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,that an act of a~ssemblyof the pro-
vince of Pennsylvaniaentitled, “An act to enablethe owners
and possessorsof a certaintract of marshand meadowland
Ltherein describedsituatein the countiesof Philadelphiaand
Chesterto keepthebanks,dams,sluicesand floodgatesin re-
pair and to raisea fund to defray the expensethereof,”1 and
anotheract of assemblyof the said provinceentitled “A sup-
plementto an act entitled 2’An actto enablethe ownersand
possessorsof a certaintract of marshandmeadowlandtherein
describedsituate in the countiesof Philadelphiaand Ohester
to keepthe banks,dams,sluicesand floodgatesin repair and
to raiseafundto defraytheexpensethereof’” andanotheract
of Assemblyof the saidprovinceentitled “An actfor thenew
regulationof the allotmentsof banks,dams,sluicesandflood-
gatesbelongingto the Tinicum companyownersand possess-
ors of drained meadow land in the township of Ridley in
the countyof Ohester,”and also anotheract of assemblyof
the said province entitled “An act for amendingeach and
everyof theactsof assemblyof this provinceheretoforemade

PassedMarch 10, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 341.
iPassedFebruary17, 1762, Chapter474.
‘PassedMarch 4, 1763, Chapter491.
‘PassedFebruary 78, 1769, Chapter591.
4PassedFebruary15, 1765, Chapter523. -
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for embankingand draining severalparcels of marsh land
situate in the counties of Philadelphia and Chesterand
for repairing and maintainingthe banks,dams, and sluices
thereuntobelonging,”1 so far as they relate to the aforesaid
districtsor divisionsshallbe andareherebyrepealedandmade
null andvoid.

CHAPTER M000XXXVIII.

AN AOP TO INCORPORATE AND ENDOW AN ACADEMY OR PUBLIC
SCHOOL IN THB BOROUGH OF READING IN THE COUNTY OF BERKS.

(Section1, P. L.) Whereas’the educationof youth hasever
beenfound to be of themostessentialconsequencesaswell to
the good governmentof statesand the peaceand welfare of
society,asto theprofit and ornamentof individuals, insomuch
that from theexperienceof all agesit appearsthat seminaries
of learning when properly conductedhave beenpublic bless-
~ngs-tomankindso that muchof thehappinessandprosperity
of everycommunitydependson theproperinstructionof youth
who must succeedtheagedin the importantbusinessof life,
and asan academyor public school in theboroughof Reading
andcountyof Berksfor theeducationof youth is likely to con-
~tributeto thewelfareof the communityand this housecheer-
fully concurringin so laudableawork:

Therefore:
[Section1.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authorityof thesame,Thatthereshallbeandherebyis erected
and establishedin the boroughof Readingin the county of
Berksan academyor public school for the educationof youth
in useful arts,sciencesand literature by the name,style and
title of “RealdingAcademy.”

iPassedFebruary15, 1765, Chapter523.


